ABSTRACT
The secondary market of this industry involves the resale and trade of video games. This market for used video games has also grown to become a multi-billion dollar industry (Morris, 2010) . The current economic downturn has prompted firms such as Amazon and Toys R' Us to capture part of this market share (Fletcher, 2009 ). Game developers, however, are also caught in a tight economy and only realize profits from the sale of new video games.
Some consider the resale market of used video games unfair to video game developers and are even calling it piracy (Lowell, 2010) . Retailers often recognize much larger gross margins on the sale of used games compared to new games. For example, GameStop reported a gross margin of 46.8% on used games in 2009 (University of Oregon Investment Group, 2010) and a gross margin of only 21% on new games in 2009 (University of Oregon Investment Group, 2010). Some retailers credit the video game secondary market with keeping them in business (Kennedy, 2007) . In contrast, video game developers do not receive any of the proceeds from secondary market sales (Paprocki, 2011) and believe that this secondary market hurts their bottom line.
Others, however, believe that a legal secondary market is beneficial to consumers and contend that the possibility of future sales may actually lead to an increase in new game sales (Chalk, 2008) . For example, owners can trade-in existing games and game systems, thereby decreasing the consumer's cost of entering a new gaming platform environment (Chalk, 2008) . In addition, when consumers choose to purchase a new game, they generally assume some degree of risk. Having the option to resell at a later date effectively minimizes their risk (and cost) by allowing them to artificially "rent" the game on a longer-term basis. Finally, a rational consumer believes at the time of purchase that the utility the game will provide exceeds its monetary cost (McBurney et al., 2003) . The utility each consumer receives from a particular game will likely decrease over time, but a secondary market still provides consumers with a residual monetary value for each game, and is therefore still good for consumers.
The effect of a consumer's ability (or inability) to sell used video games on purchase behavior has not been studied. That is, does the future possibility of selling a used video game affect a consumer's intention to buy a new video game? Using the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), we investigate predictors of video game purchase intentions. TRA states that specific behaviors can be predicted by behavioral intentions; these behavioral intentions are in turn influenced by attitudes toward the behavior and perceived subjective norms (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980) . Using TRA and prior studies to guide our research, we identified relevant factors that may be predictive of intention to purchase, including: previous experience, access to the secondary market, and game reputation in addition to measures of subjective norm.
This project has strong implications for both industry and research. While TRA has been shown to have strong predictive power with various material or digital consumer goods (e.g., Sheppard et al., 1988; Ryan, 1982; Ang et al., 2001 ), it has not yet been tested with consumer goods that include both a physical and digital component, such as video games. This study presents a unique opportunity to test the applicability of TRA in another context. Beyond academia, the potential consequences of making the resale of video games a crime are important to retailers, game developers and lawmakers.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides further background and a review of the relevant literature, followed by an overview of TRA. Section 3 develops the research hypotheses, followed by a discussion of the methodology in Section 4. Data analysis and results are presented in Section 5, followed by a discussion of the results in Section 6. Section 7 concludes with limitations and research implications.
BACKGROUND

Secondary Markets
The importance of secondary markets has been well established in many consumer goods markets. For example, consumer behavior may change if individuals were not allowed to resell goods such as automobiles and homes. Indeed, the resale value of these items is often considered to be a high priority by consumers when making a purchasing decision (e.g., Lui, 1995; Byun, 2001) . Although the cost of a video game, or even a video game system, is much lower than the cost of a house or an automobile, yard sales and the proliferation of online secondary markets such as eBay and Craigslist suggest that consumers value resale opportunities for many categories of consumer goods. Furthermore, studies have shown that the removal of a secondary market can impact consumer purchase behaviors (e.g., Chiu 2002). Clearly, secondary markets have been shown to influence consumer behavior, and we argue that this influence is relevant to the video game market as well.
However, there are still mixed opinions about the impact of secondary markets on primary markets. Economic theory suggests there are two possible consequences with regard to durable goods (Benjamin and Kormendi, 1974) . First, new and used goods would be considered substitutes, which may decrease market power for makers of new goods, but may not affect the price of goods. The second possible consequence states that the price of a good is inclusive of its future resale value; in this case, any elimination of a secondary market would reduce this future resale value, and therefore reduce the sale price of the good and negatively impact manufacturers. In his investigation of primary and secondary textbook markets, Miller (1974) found that consumers did not perceive used books to be equal substitutes for new books, and that consumers considered this before making a purchase. His results suggested that eliminating the secondary market would have little effect on the sales of new textbooks. These inconsistent findings suggest further research into the impact of secondary markets as a whole is warranted.
The Video Game Market
Although the video game industry has been a significant force in American media for the past two decades, most early research focused on violence, aggression, and gender roles that exist within the games (Williams, 2002) . Other studies have investigated the video game market from a historical lens (e.g., Gallagher and Park, 2002) . More recent studies have investigated the video game industry and market. Williams (2002) presented an analysis of the video game industry and concluded that it represented a mature market with product diversity. In this mature market, the major platform developers (such as Nintendo and PlayStation) sell consoles at a loss to "hook" consumers to their technology, with a core strategy of recouping costs through the sale of video games. This strategy explains the developers' strong aversion to the video game secondary market. However, these investigations have studied the market from the perspective of the firm (e.g., Shankar and Bayus, 2003) . Our study investigates the video game market from the perspective of the consumer, using the Theory of Reasoned Action to guide our inquiry.
Theory of Reasoned Action
TRA proposes that people are rational actors, whose behavior is influenced by a corresponding behavioral intention, and that this behavioral intention, in turn, is influenced by their attitudes toward that behavior and subjective norm (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980) . Behavioral intention is a measure of the strength of one's intention to perform a behavior; attitudes toward a behavior are a reflection of one's beliefs about the importance and consequences of the behavior; and subjective norm represents an individual's social and environmental pressures related to the behavior. These constructs are presented in detail in Ajzen et al.(2005) .
TRA has been shown to have strong predictive power for user intentions to purchase when studying material goods (e.g., dog food (Miniard and Cohen, 1981) , toothpaste (Ryan, 1982) , and mineral water (Knox and Chernatony 1989) ). It has also been used in studies regarding the piracy of digital goods (e.g., pirated music ( has not yet been used to investigate purchase behaviors of legal goods that have both a physical and digital component. Furthermore, our research tests TRA in this new context while extending the model to include user attitudes about the secondary market. The inclusion of secondary market in our study represents an important extension to TRA by including not only attitudes about the consumer good itself, but also attitudes regarding a future market of that consumer good.
HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
As outlined above, the TRA states that behaviors are predicted by behavioral intentions, which are in turn influenced by one's attitudes and subjective norm (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980) . In studying one's intention to purchase a new video game, we identified three attitudes: previous experience, accessibility of the secondary market, and game reputation. These, in addition to subjective norm, are described below.
Several studies have shown previous experience with a given behavior has a significant influence on one's intention to engage in that behavior in the future (Eagly and Chaiken, 1993) . Phrased as an attitude about the importance or consequences of video game purchases, buying a video game in the past is a reflection of one's belief that purchasing a video game is important or acceptable. Kwong et al. (2003) found that people who had purchased pirated CDs in the past had greater intentions to buy pirated CDs in the future. Tom et al. (1998) found that U.S. buyers who had purchased counterfeit goods in the past had more positive attitudes about counterfeiting. Finally, d 'Astous et al. (2005) found that previous experience with online music piracy had a strong positive influence on one's intention to do it again in the future. This suggests that purchasing a video game in the past may have an impact on one's intention to purchase a video game again. Stated formally:
H1.
There is a positive relationship between purchasing video games in the past and one's intention to purchase a new video game. http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ © 2012 The Clute Institute
As an influential attitude, one's perceptions of the accessibility of a secondary market reflects beliefs about possible future consequences of video game purchases; namely, if resale will be easy. Indeed, perceived accessibility of a secondary market may act as a signal of future ease of resale. This is likely to influence purchase behavior for two reasons. First, the option to resell in the future minimizes the risk of making a poor purchase decision by allowing one to artificially "rent" the video game. Second, industry analysts suggest that video game owners may view their games as goods that can be used toward future barters or purchases (Chalk, 2008) . Indeed, future resale value has been shown to be important in consumers' purchase decisions in other goods (e.g., Lui, 1995; Byun, 2001 ). We argue that the perceived accessibility of a secondary market signals to customers that their purchases are less risky and may constitute an investment into future gaming. As such:
H2.
There is a positive relationship between one's perceived access to the video game secondary market and one's intention to purchase a new video game.
The brand of a consumer good has been shown to affect purchase decisions (e.g., Chu et al., 2005) . Previous work has also found that the reputation of a particular band or singer was an important influence to one's intentions to purchase pirated CDs (Chiou et al., 2005) . In fact, research has shown that the purchase of a good is a signal of loyalty to a product or its creator (Raviv et al., 1996) . As such, the reputation of a particular video game or video game developer reflects the importance of purchase. This gives us hypothesis three:
H3.
There is a positive relationship between a video game's reputation and one's intention to purchase a new video game.
The final influence on intentions suggested by TRA is subjective norm. Fishbein and Ajzen define it as "the person's perception that most people who are important to him think that he should or should not perform the behavior in question" (1975, p. 302), and subjective norm has been shown to influence user behavior in many studies (e.g., d'Astous et al., 2005; Bearden et al., 1989). Indeed, online forums suggest that when people talk about video games, they often mention playing with friends. With the prevalence of social networking, we expand the idea of subjective norm to include both friends (in a traditional conceptualization of subjective norm) and expanded social circles, such as facebook and word of mouth. Recent research suggests that expanded social circles, such as friends of friends and similar indirect relationships as seen in facebook often provide product information that is used by consumers (e.g., Cheong and Morrison, 2008). Stated formally:
H4.
There is a positive relationship between one's perception that important people and friends in their immediate social circles think that they should participate in the video game market and one's intention to purchase a new video game.
H5.
There is a positive relationship between one's perception that important people and friends in their extended social circles think they should participate in the video game market and one's intention to purchase a new video game.
METHOD
Because we were interested in collecting user perceptions, a survey methodology was used. Paper-based surveys were administered to undergraduate business students at a university in the western United States. Survey completion was voluntary and standard incentives (e.g., iPod Nano, gift cards) were offered. Of the 118 survey respondents, 74 were male (62.7%), 39 were female (33.1%), and five did not disclose their gender (4.2%). The average age was 20.5, ranging from 18 to 25 years, which is within our target demographic (Entertainment Software Association, 2009).
To avoid problems with confounding results (e.g., computer games that can be downloaded onto a computer, Facebook games, etc.), this research focuses on video games, also referred to as console games. These games differ from computer games in that they have a distinct physical and digital component, both of which are necessary for game play, and which provide the game owner with a tangible good that can be sold. (Dillman, 1978) , we adapted previous questions when possible and developed new questions based on theory, refining the new items using a card sorting task and expert review. Items measuring previous experience were adapted from Kwong et al. (2003) and augmented with additional items. Items measuring access to a secondary market were adapted from Moores and Dhaliwal (2004) . Items measuring reputation were adapted from Chiou et al. (2005) . Items measuring subjective norm were adapted from Bearden et al. (1989) . Items measuring intention to purchase were adapted from Chiou et al. (2005) . Finally, we included two control variables previously shown to influence purchase decisions: gender and income (e.g., Ang et al., 2001 ). Before implementing the survey, the instrument was reviewed by fellow researchers and video game players.
RESULTS
Measurement Model
To begin, the validity and reliability of each construct in the model was tested. A factor analysis was conducted using principal component extraction with varimax rotation. Any items not loading at least 0.6 on its respective construct was dropped. All items load more than 0.6 on their respective constructs 1 , providing initial evidence of convergent validity (Chin, 1998; Fornell and Larcker, 1981) . Average variance extracted (AVE) was also used to assess the convergent validity of our constructs. AVE measures range from 0 to 1 and adequate validity is found in AVE measures above 0.50 (Fornell and Larcker, 1981) ; all AVE measures are well above 0.50 as shown in Table 1 .
To establish satisfactory discriminant validity, the square root of AVE for each construct should be greater than the correlations with other constructs (Chin, 1998) . In all cases, the square root of AVE for each construct (shown in bold on the diagonal in Table 1 ) is larger than the correlation of that construct with all other constructs in the model. Finally, the scale reliability of our constructs was assessed with Cronbach's alpha. Cronbach's alpha measures for all scales exceeded the 0.7 value recommended by Nunnally (1978) . Therefore, the validity and reliability of our measures were established. is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
2. Analysis and Results
To test our hypotheses, a two-step regression analysis was performed. First, the control variables were introduced, and then the independent variables were added. All decision variables were normally distributed. Results are reported in Table 2 . http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ © 2012 The Clute Institute
The hypothesized model (Model 2) explains 39.1% of the variance in one's intention to purchase a video game. The corresponding model including only the control variables (Model 1) is significant, with 6.7% of the variance being explained by gender.
The multiple regression results indicate that one's intention to purchase a video game was positively influenced by previous experience and access to the secondary market, thus supporting H1 and H2, respectively. However, the results do not support the expected positive effect of game reputation (H3), subjective norm of friends (H5), or subjective norm of one's extended social circle (H6). None of the control variables are significant in the regression including the hypothesized independent variables, indicating that there is no significant difference between men and women in video game purchase intentions when considering other factors. 
DISCUSSION
Previous Experience reflected a respondent's past behavior with regard to playing and purchasing video games in both the primary and secondary markets and was a significant determinant of future behavior. This confirms prior research, which shows that previous experience has influenced intention to buy pirated CDs (Kwong et al., 2003) , the intention to purchase pirated software (Tan, 2002) , counterfeiting (Tom et al., 1998) , music piracy on the web (d 'Astous et al., 2005) and new rock music (Lacher and Mizerski, 1994) . As a significant influence on one's intention to purchase a video game, this suggests the primary video game market is driven by consumers who have made prior purchases or trades. These consumers' intentions are integral to video game sellers. This may also imply that the purchasing of other goods with a digital and physical component will be influenced by consumers' previous experience.
We found that the accessibility, and not just legality, of the video game secondary market was also a significant predictor of new video game purchase. This finding represents a significant extension of TRA to include not only attitudes about the consumer good, but also attitudes about the market. For this construct, respondents' knowledge of physical and on-line places to buy, sell and trade video games was important. Furthermore, the construct also reflected the ease of participating in the secondary market. This confirms previous research seen in studies by Chiou et al. (2005) , Moores and Dhaliwal (2004) , and Penz and Stottinger (2005) . These results suggest that video games may be similar to other consumer goods. Although our study did not address the secondary market as a dependent variable, we may assume that one's intention to purchase a video game from a secondary market will also be influenced by their access to that market. specific to the rapidly changing video game market. That is, consumers may be used to a continual emergence of large numbers of new game makers and games, making reputation less important.
Neither of the subjective norm constructs was found to be significant. This is also surprising, because previous studies have found subjective norm to be a significant predictor in intention to purchase counterfeits (Penz and Stottinger 2005) , pirated DVDs/VCDS and software (Wang, 2005) , and music piracy on the web (d 'Astous et al., 2005) . Furthermore, a recent MIT Sloan Business in Gaming Conference cited the importance of viral growth (Mangelsdorf, 2011) in social games.
CONCLUSION
Before we discuss the contributions of the present study, it is important to address some potential limitations. First, this study utilized a cross-sectional study, which only captures respondents' perceptions at a point in time and doesn't allow an examination of longitudinal effects. Second, our study sample was comprised of undergraduate students, but these respondents fell well within the target demographic (Entertainment Software Association, 2009), so there is no reason to believe these results are not generalizable. Finally, this study presents an initial investigation into intentions to purchase new video games. While this represents an important first step, future studies and further instrument refinement would be beneficial.
Despite these limitations, this research presents significant contributions to research and practice. First, this study demonstrates the applicability of TRA to consumer goods with both a digital and physical component, namely, video games. These findings may extend to other goods with both physical and digital components, such as mobile devices and e-readers.
Second, this study suggests that while TRA can be used to evaluate many consumer goods, additional research is necessary to better understand the video game market. An important extension of this work would involve the investigation of computer games. That is, do purchase intentions differ when the game has no physical component? Furthermore, effects of a secondary market should be investigated in the context of computer games. In this case, no real secondary market exists for many computer games because the software is merely downloaded or accessed directly from the Internet.
Third, subjective norm was not significant in this study. Future research should investigate the effects of primary and extended social influences on intentions to purchase and/or play other kinds of games, such as massive multi-player online role-playing games and social games, as a major component of game play in these games involve others; while game makers often assume purchase intentions are strongly influenced by social networks, this has not been studied. Finally, our results support the stereotype that males are more likely to purchase video games than females when no other influences are considered (Model 1). However, this contradicts current industry analysis that counts women as nearly half of all video game players and purchasers (Entertainment Software Association 2009). Future research should extend this study to include computer game purchases as well video and computer game playing behaviors. For example, some computer games are available for free online, such as Farmville. Other video games may be purchased by only a fraction of the people who play them; examples include group games such as Guitar Hero or Wii Sports.
In addition to the research aspects listed above, our study has important implications for practice. First, this study suggests that the accessibility -and not just legality -of a secondary market is important to consumers' purchase behaviors in the primary market. Our results suggest that game developers and publishers would be wise to reassess their push to criminalize the resale of video games. For example, wary consumers may first purchase video games from the secondary market, and this low-cost exposure to video games may create gamers who later transition to purchasers from the primary market. If the secondary market is illegal or difficult to access, these consumers may never enter the video game market at all, thereby hurting future sales. http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ © 2012 The Clute Institute Second, our study may inform marketing strategies that may be effective for video game makers and retailers. Our study suggests that targeting consumers who have purchased video games in the past is a good population on which to focus marketing efforts. Our results also suggest that providing accessibility to a secondary market may increase sales. Furthermore, our findings suggest that game reputation and branding are not significant predictors of purchase intentions, so advertising approaches may benefit from reexamination. Finally, results suggest that advertising through facebook and word of mouth is not effective for the video game primary market.
This study has provided a preliminary investigation into the applicability of TRA to video game purchase intentions and the impact of a secondary market on primary market purchases. Our results suggest that video game makers and retailers should improve the accessibility of the secondary market, rather than eliminate or criminalize it. Although future research is needed to support these findings, we believe that this work provides an important first step towards better understanding important factors in consumers' video game purchase intentions.
